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Russ: The Bookstore is Open Online Sale of Book Donations

The Bookstore is Open
Online Sale of Book Donations
The Academy has sold used books
in a silent auction at the Academy
national meetings. These books

ings are in driving distance). My
intention is to have the books
available at the next meeting in
Wisconsin.

Book Auction 2011 Academy Research Conference

are now available for sale
online. These books are being
sold through Amazon. The books
are listed under Gigilady books
(my wife’s account). Not all
books are listed online. Amazon
does not allow me to list any
books that are not currently in the
database without paying a monthly fee. As we are not selling
enough books to cover this fee I
cannot add books to the database.

If you have any questions about
this program, you may contact me
Bob Russ at russr1@nku.edu or
859-572-7547
If you wish to donate any books to
the sale you can mail them to:
Bob Russ
48 Thompson Ave
Ft Mitchell, KY 41017

I will continue to bring the books
to the Academy national meetings
in the USA (providing the meetThe Accounting Historians Notebook, October 2012
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